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, Eubarrlbers ' leaving the city temporarily
- abo u Id bare The Dee mailed to them. Ad-

dress will bo changed aa often aa requested.

Any fit. Tatrlfk'a day bang-ove- r must be
finished by tonight; tomorrow la Bryan'g

. The esteemed policy of 'watchful waiting"
has been transformed from a theory to a

Well. If tha former secretary o state la not
a democrat, how can our democratic senator
file aa a populist and got away with It?

Tha retirement of Grand Admiral yon

leaves General Carranea the most
bewhlskered figure In tha war belt.

, Following tha example of our secretary of
war, the French minister of war has also re-

signed, but no necessary connection of causa
and effect.

TVho is he? Why, he is a democrat who
commends the senator's record, without any Ifs
or ands tbat ought to be a complete answer to
the question.

Omaha la surely growing when we are called
upon to vote a 11,700,000 good roads bond la-ru-e.

The biggest bond proposition ever put be-

fore our people befora stopped short at $1,000,- -

'000.

A quarter of a million irishmen, are serving
tinder the British flag, according to official fig'

ures. A pretty, good ahowiag for a people who
have no particular treason for upholding the
Union Jack. ....

per

The fighting in the trenches baa become of
secondary Importance to the foot race across
tbe Mexican mountains. Those folka over in
Europe ought to declare a truce until they can
lommand attention again.

The Mexican venture bringa to tha recruit-
ing of flees an abundance of recruits eager for

hand in the scrap. After all, preparedness is
not a question of readiness to fight. It is the
more vital one of being fit to fight.

If every party patriot who doubts the democ-
racy of Mr. Bryan wera conscripted to the hear-
ing. Secretary Pool would be obliged to adjourn
to the great outdoors. No building in the state
could accommodate the crowd and tha hammers.

The tariff on sugar stays. If we recall
rightly, Tbe Bee made that prediction at the
time our democratic friends ordered sugar put
on the free list, only the back-trackin- g came
sooner and mora unanimously than anyone

Primary petitions threaten to overflow stor-
age facilities at the state bouse. The deluge
has a bright side, however. A rising demand
lor waste paper promises to relieve the conges-

tion and turn an honest dollar or two Into the
state treasury. 1

It U really too bad the old water company
was not holding up its patrons for 60 cents a
thousand gallons at the time the city took over
the plant, for. In that case, our Water board
might boast of saving water users twioe as much
money, or as much as they are now actually
raying. It would take no more pencil dust to
figure it this way than the other way.

Thirty Years Ago
This Day in Omaha

Compiled ftroaa rtlaa.
- Tha tamoua Lauer murder ease went to tha Jury

at S. 20 in tha afternoon and everybody la on tha tip-

toe of expectancy. Fire women, eo anxious to obtain
seats, ate their breakfast In the court room at T o'clock
lit tha morning, and during the nooa recess over 300

people took lunch about leaving their seats in tha
court room.

A prospective line of cable Street railway la hailed
aa a gnat tltlng for Omaha, A qutat meeting of
those interested In the project, held at tha Paxtou
hotel, discussed plans already drawn up by Mr. Bell,
foreman of tha I'siton A V lerUng Iron works, and
two practical enUeers from Chicago ware also pres.
mt In an advisory capacity. Tha plan calls for a line
running from Tenth and Dodge to Thirty-fift- h, south
to Ilarney and east to Tenth, then back to the start'
icg point.

John Boyd, superintendent of the stock yards.
went to Denver on business.

A quiet wedding united In marriage George Jeffery
and Ma MatU B. McCray. Rev. W. J. Harsh per
formed the ceremony at tha bride's heme, 413 ftouth
D rteenth street.

04

Tbe deal for tbe purchase of the Omaha Nail works
completed on the agreed prtoo of Ml.. The new

company which takes it over is made up of William
Haven, a wealthy man front PyraciUM, N. Y.; G.

Wadker, I. 8. Heacell. Oeurg Towle. W. M. Mo--
CandUes and eeral other Omaha men. The capital

it Is iAi.w, with r.9 e I aid in.

i
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Not So Much a Parallel ai a Precedent
Senator Lodge In addressing voters of Mas-

sachusetts compares President Wilson's admin-
istration to that of James Buchanan, a compari-
son that Is apt In many ways. The course of
the administrations doeg sot run exactly paral-
lel, but that of Buchanan la a good precedent
for that of Wilson. Buchanan was dominated
up to the closing boura of his terra by the In-

fluence of the south. In all bis public life he
had been a sympathiser with the southern
dogma, an ardent champion of state's rights, a
defender of slavery, and while president was
complaisant at least when the plotters were lay-

ing the plans that later burst into rebellion. At
the crisis he was Inclined to yield to tha de-

mands of the South Carolinians, who bad de--rr

anded that the property of the United States
be turned over to the state and the federal
troops be removed. It was the resignation of
Lewis Cass and the coming Into the cabinet of
John A. DIx, Jere S. Black and Edwin M. Stan
ton that stiffened the Buchanan backbone till
it was firm enough to spare the country from
the shameful record of surrendering to a re
bellious state.

Mr. Buchanan temporized when be did mot

yield to the southern democrats; the faction
tl at controlled the country then controls In con-

gress now. President Wilson is dependent on
It, and he has followed the Buchanan example
'ly, from time to time, shifting his position on
important issues. His course so far baa been
that of the opportunists without definite pur-
pose save to take advantage of any favoring
torn of circumstance. This uncertainty of
policy baa been the outstanding feature of the
Wilson administration, and on it the judgment
of the people and the future will be based. The
country is coming to understand the failure of
the democrats to make good on their promises,
and of tha president to be a real leader of his
party, let alone of the people. The decision
will be made on performances, and not on
pledges.

Strain of War Shaking; Cabinets.
The retirement of Admiral von Tlrpltx from

the German Imperial cabinet is followed imme-

diately by rumors of the approaching retirement
of Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g, indicat-
ing that, the strain of war is being felt by the
statesmen of Germany as well as of the other
countries of the world. From France comes
report that Joseph Simeon Galienl has given up

the portfolio of minister of war because of ill
health, while In ibe Hons of Commons Premier
ASquith and Navy Minister Balfour are being
rr.ede targets of violent attacks. No other war
In all history has been so great a tax on the
world. Not a nation baa been enabled to es-

cape the effects, direct and indirect of the great
conflict. Not alone have complications incident
to the struggle arisen to perplex the responsi-
ble cabinets, but the politicians have seised the
opportunities to add to the embarrassment of
governments by pressing for partisan advan-
tage. These are as pernicious in Europe aa in
America, and even the presence of war will not
check their activity. It is part of the price peo-

ple must pay for the privilege of sharing in gov-

ernment.- Patriotism will survive in the end,
aa it always has, but the demagogue will also
have bis day, as he always bas. .'

Nebraska Hog--.

A story to gladden our hearts Is that printed
In the St Joseph Gasette, which tells of a Ne-

braska farmer who sold a load of hc?gs on that
market for $1,600. He had kept the animals
less than a year, they being S months old
when put upon the market, yet averaging
220 pounds in weight and bringing 819.25 each.
Commenting on this shining example, tha
Gasette says; ;,

Borne few year ago the farmer ho' would have
expressed! belief in his ability to put an
pig on tha market at 23) pounds would have been
plUed by hta rural neighbors; they would have won-
dered whether the heat or business worry had caused
his mental breakdown. Had be boasted that aoma day
he would do that very thing, and would receive is 53

per hundredweight for bis pork "on- tha hoof," bis
neighbors would have hurried him oft to the asylum
era he did harm to himself in his ravings.

What is further emphasised is that the
$1,600 of hog money represents but one of the
products of the farmer's plant for the eight
months' period of time, during which he doubt--
lees put out some valuable dairy stork, sold
some high-pric- ed poollry and poultry prod-
ucts, and marketed vegetables and fruit.
all of which, however, Vwere but side lines to
the main crops of corn, wheat, small grain and
bay. Other states may be able to match the Ne-

braska hog, but it's dollars to doughnuts they
can't beat It.

New Test for the Anti-Tru- st law.
The operations of the combination 'that has

now a monopoly on the supply of alsal, from
which binding twine Is made, presents a new
problem to the federal authorities. That it is
a combination In restraint of trade is admitted;
tha pusxle la bow to catch It with tha law. The
operations of the trust are financed by' Ameri
can money, but are carried on in Yucatan." Be-

ing nnder tha protection of another government,
it would appear to be out of reach of the United
States court. Conditions in Mexico are too
greatly disturbed to make possible any move-rue- nt

through the government of that country
for relief. It is unlikely that the Mexican gov-

ernment would give any belp it it might Tbe
growers of sisal in Yucatan are profiting to
aoma extent through, the increased prices, while
the Americans who have manipulated the deal
stand to gain enormous profits from it In the
mean time, the American farmer will pay tha
price and wonder at the efficiency of the ad
ministration.

American opinion of General Wcyler Just
the Spanish war waa not sufficiently flat

tering for preservation in the family scrapbook
Later, when Weyler concentration methods wera
copied la the Philippines, American sentiment
shifted to respect and subdued admiration." The
long shadows now darkening bis Ufa no doubt
will increase rorpect for military methods dis-
tinctly human compared with war as carried on
today.

The rush of primary filings dispels the fear
of some attractive Jobs going by default. Tha
too common charge of lark of interest In public
affaire is thus proven groundless. With two or
mora aspirants for each place, and soma over,
tha country may confidently challenge tha world
tc show greater devotion to th government or
unselfish readiness for public service.
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Mexico
xtenry Caaot Xdga, .

Address before BUpubUoaa dak of XyBS, Mass.
to begin with. Is Mexico. What a traaioTHERE, And the responsibility for the condi-

tions In Mexico rests largely on tha government
of tha United States. Tha present administration
found Mexico and Mexican relations hi a bad condi-
tion. They have made three bad conditions Infinitely
worse. They found a de facto government, under Gen-
eral Huerta, in control of the capital and eupported
by tha great bulk of the Mexican population, although
not In control of certain large areas of the republic
Tha president, for some reason, took a personal dis-
like to General Huerta, on good grounds, possibly, but
personal dislikes have ho place In diplomacy or Inter-
national relations. Thar were good International
grounds en which he could have withheld recognition
from tha Huerta government, but there Is a very great
difference between refusing recognition and active In-

tervention.

Huerta would not depose himself, as the president
requested him to do, and so tha president determined
to intervene and put him out. It Is wholly proper to
refuse to recognise a government In another country,
but It la direct intervention to say that you will not
recognise a government because a particular man Is
at tha head of It The expedition was sent to Vera
Cms nominally to secure a salute to the flag, whlci
has never been given, and baste was urged In order to
prevent tha landing of a cargo of arms from a German
vessel for the Huerta government, which were In dve
time delivered to that government. Nineteen American
sailors and marine wera killed and a hundred wounded
In taking Vera Crux, and several hundred Mexicans
were killed or wounded. It was war against Geneva!
Huerta, a successful war, for at the same tlm we
raised tha embargo and allowed tha opponents of Gen-
eral Huerta to Import arms from the United States.
General Huerta was driven from power and the presi-
dent's war agalltat General Huerta culminated In com-
plete victory by the Imprisonment of Huerta In a
Texas Jail and his death in consequence.

The result in Mexico was tha destruction of the only
government that offered any prospect of order or
peace or responsibility. The murderers and bandits
favored by tha admitils.ratlon In preference to General
Huerta, who was also a murderer, have been desolat-
ing the country and fighting" among; themselves ever
since. Property bas been almost entirely destroyed;
industry U at a standstill; tb people In many parts
of Mexico are starring, and there Is no and to it yet
But out of this miserable tragedy of Mexloo ona thing
arises and eommands our attention above all ethers.
Americans have been murdered in Mexloo; soldiers
wearing the American uniform have been shot on the
soil of the United States. The administration admits
that there have been 113 such murders sine they cam
into power. There were a good many befora that tlm
and there ar a good many not included In their Hats.
It Is. I believe, speaking within bounds to say that
som 400 Americana have been killed in Mexico. Ifyou add those who fell at Vera Cms you will find
that more American live hav been lost In Mexico
than wera lost in the Spanish war. under the opera-tlo- n

of th president whoa groat glory is proclaimed
to be that he has kept th peace.

W all want peace, we all ar against war If ft can
possibly be avoided; but w shall Insist, we republicans
at least, that American rights shall be protected at
horn and abroad, in Mexico and on th sea. Th
oltlsen owe allegiance, owes every sacrifice, even th
aaortfio of life, to his country; and th country owes
to him, while he obeys her law, protection In every
right that h possesses.

Twice Told Tales
Letadlaa; oat a Lord.

The marquis of Aberdeen, now with his wife. Lady
Aberdeen, In this country :on a aoctologlo visit, was
soma twenty years ago governor general of Canada,
and durieg hi term of office on of his particular d..lights was to travel about th Dominion and th
vnitea states Incognito to th limit Th marquis
loves to tell a Jok on himself no less than on som
victim and he tells this one with much glee:

During on of his trips he was on a Pullman
In our northwest when a raw westerner went at

him for talk. . i

"Htranirer
'

In the parts?" said the native for an
opening. '

"Yes. rather." 1

"Fin country this Is, don't you think V '

"Yes. rather."
"Docking" for anything T"
"Well, perhapa"
"Land, mayner
"Perhaps."
"How much money have you got to spend?"
"Oh. I can't say exactly, don't you know, but aboutfifty thousand dollars a year."
(This is th salary of th governor general.)
Th westerner threw up his hands la astonishment
"Good Lord, mant" ha clalmd. "if I had as muchmoney as youv grot and snored Ilk you do. I'd hlra privat car." W. J. Lamptoa in Judge.

Both Happy.
A minister meeting a parishioner f his who hadbeen quite recently married; and about whose domestichappiness terrible stories were rife, saluted him andsaid:
"Well, John, and how 1 all going n?"
"Oh, happy enough," returned John.
"T'tvft mmA ,a V. f v... . ...- ..w.r .v. anow, mere were rumor

vi rows or "
rows." said John. "Oh, yes. there ar. ni.nt.rows; whenever she sees me she catches the first thing
""". "'an or anytning and fires it at me. If sheuna me. sne nappy; ir she doesn't, I am. Ohgetting on fine.. "London Tid-Blt- s.

rrophet.
On of th attractions of th church fet was a for

tune teller's tent

TVae

A woman took her d, freckled
son Inside. Th woman of wisdom bent over th crys
tal oaii. t

"Your son wfll b a very distinguished man If he
lives long enough !M she murmured in deep, mysterious
tones.

"Oh, how nice!" gushed th proud mother,
what will he be distinguished for?"

For old age." replied th fortune teller, slowly.
xvnuxviu Dentineu

People and Events

we're

"And

A man who aocldently dropped a flask, of whiskey
from his pocket and smeared tn floor of th court
house at Harriaonvllle, Ky., won a HO fine as a pen-

alty for carelessness and waste.
Tb chainplon marrying squire of Dsovllle. ill

Henry J. Hall, scored his two thousand five hun
dredth couple this month. Danville's fame does not
rest wholly on voting for Uncle Joe Cannon.

Japan la repotted to be producing Shamrocks and
selling them to Milesians as genuine "tprings of the
Ould Bod." Probably this accounts for occasional
outburst of Irish tndlgatloa toward tbe allies.

Luulo Bern la of Baa Frandsoa I th latest oojo
patltor for tb big family championship. Luclo is th
father of twenty-fou- r children twenty-on- e girl and
three boys ranging in ag from I month to Si yaaia

Th original "Wild Man of Borneo," la dead
Ohio, wher he was born, in the halcyon days of
Barnutn. he pulled down I --.000 a year and keep fur
drawing the kids and giving father an evening out

A giddy middle-age- d merchant of Buffalo. N. T
blew into New York for spring goods, wandered
whither the light biased, hovered around a Stag
door and essayed to sooth th tears of a danel
hungry and without th prto. Wheu he cam out
of th trance next morning; he was out l,Gne and
all his Jewelry. Then he told the police how easy
a fool and his moaey part company

7X v.

Hashes for President.
CAMDEN. N. J.. March 44.-- To Edl- -

tor
the

or Bee: I am a republican of
Abraham Lincoln type. I believe In

thorough organisation. I read the Phils.
delphla North American because It pub
lishes the truth shout the administration
through Angus McBween. Th North
American is for Roosevelt, but I find
rnerever i go the people are for Hughes.
The enclosed cuttlna- - I read In the North

American, and I reed It with m.K re
joicing, because your purpose Is directly
in
th

th

out
not

The

accordance with publio demand. It
nomination la placed on Hughes

of his wlah. ha will
for a aingle Instant lose slsht of tha

truth, that his mission 1 divinely en-
dowed. He can more quickly and ef-
fectually reunite the good thinking peo- -

e; return tn controlling power of this
lyntry lnt0 th hands of tha nartv

whoa legislation made us. of all others,
th greatest country known to civilisa-
tion, th grand old republican nartv. and
thereby reetor to our nation th boner

out. country and flag, which through
vacillating nollclea of the nreaent mA.

ministration hav lost to us as

Let the delegates from Nebraska go
into th convention and nam Mr.
Hughes as a candidate, and a stampede
will follow uch as never befor waa
snown to occur. W can elect him hands
down, and I would be willing to add to
my itinerary any work that tn national
eommlttee might feel Justified tn placing
upon me. I am for tha successful eandl.
dat of th Chicago convention, but let it

rtugnes. ma renominatlon removes
doubt. Hoping you may b crowned

with success In executing your purpose.
sm. GEORGE E. STARN.

IHstery by Jeremiah.
FREMONT. Neb.. March 15.-- the

Editor of Th Bee: I am verv much In.
tereeted In th article en armv conditions
by Major General George H. Harries In
yesterday s Bee. and especially so on his
remarks about the history of the future.
That history is already written written
BH6 years befor Christ hv one of JefcA.
vah's historians. Jeremiah looking down
through the ages In this Urn of spiritual
uapyion foresaw the situation and gives

a to ace th result of our unprepared- -
ness.

Now It Is a waste of monev and effort
to undertake to put the country into a
sufficiently prenared condition for de
fense. W simply have not tb time. In
my judgment that prophecy of Jeremiah

will be hlstorv within elrht wars
He says that we. tha TTnlted atta
In his words, "the hindmost, tha last tn
arise of the nations, shall be a wilder-
ness." If th people could only get awake
to tne ract that all of tha nations of th
earth are to partake of this tlm of shak.
Ulg and quit flrurina- - on which one's
greed would come out of It with th most
gold, then ther might possibly be a
chance for more of them tn mmm th
awful time in the future. Ther la gtlll
thirteen year of this tlm of trouble.

This present war will probably end by
tb middle of 1917. I has this conclusion
on th fact that before 11 there la to b
a formation of a m confeder-
acy in Europe, ooverin tha una terri.
tory of th ancient Roman amolm.
That which w now see ends th ottoman
or Turkish government and opens the
Way for th return of Israel and thai;kingdom. P H. WINTERSTEET.

Of rear, Wvoittr'i Acta It.
SILVER CREEK. Neb.. March 1T.T

th Editor of Th Be: I venture to af-
firm that not on solitary loyal, patriotic
citlxen In tb whole United States, If we
would stop to think, should approv of
Wilson's order that our troop should
Invade Mexloo in pursuit of Villa and bis
band of cutthroats, and for many rea
sons, a few of which I her state in
brief: ' .

1. President Wilson, as tha matter
stood then, and as It now stands, ha no
lawful authority whatever to order our
troop into Mexico, oongresa not having
declared war. Th passage of our troop
into Mexico tor such purpose and under
such circumstances, would be aa act of
war which none but a nation utterly
weak or utterly pusillanimous would for
an instant tolerate.

S. For this unlawful Invasion of our
territory by Villa and hi band. Wilson
should first demand full and complet
satisfaction from th Mexican govern-
ment which he, himself, had only re-

cently formally recognised. In th event
of failure to obtain such satisfaction,
then would hav been tlm enough to
talk about taking th matter Into our
own bends.

S. Siich an Invasion of Mexico would be
a piece of blank Idiocy. Villa and his
men would not be caught by our forces
but at th expense of millions of dollars;
many more American and many Inno
cent Mexican would be killed and,
finally. In all probability w would be
forced to make another inglorious sneak
out of Mexloo without having accom-
plished our purpose. Just as Wilson
sneaked out of Vera Cms In 19t either
that or to remain for th purpose of
overrunning and conquering th entire
country, which, incidentally, would put
u in a moat excellent state of prepared-
ness, to resist an attack from England
or Germany at our back door. What a
beautiful opportunity, too, it would af-

ford Japan to seise th Philippines and
th Sandwich Islsnds and to send an
army corps to help the Mexicans resist
us In consideration of a slice of Mexican
territory.

4. As Mexico Is weak and defenseless.
so should we be great and magnanimous.
And why. for th lawless act of a bandit,
should w swell up and play th part of
a big bully toward our sister republic,
when, for the equally lawless act of a
kaiser, as Wilson would look at It In
sinking a great passenger ship, w can
only Muster and talk and dawdle and
delay?

I. To Invade Mexico, as proposed by
Wllaon and favored by Bryan, la to
grossly violate the spirit of those arbitra-
tion treaties negotlsted by Bryan and
Wilson with nearly all the nations, and
places both them and us In a most un-

enviable light befor th world.
1 It cannot be successfully maintained

that President Wilson has a right to
Invade Mexico, as proposed, by reason of
hi recent agreement with Cmrransa as
to th reciprocal passage of troop, for
that agreement, la substance, 1 a treaty
and nothing else; but It baa not been
concurred in by tb senate as h con-

stitution requires, and i therefor of no
legal fore and effect whatever. In mak-
ing such aa agreement, or treaty, and
assuming It to be complete without the
concurrence or th senate. President Wil-

son arrogate to himself th whole
treaty-makin- g power of th government
To upheld him la hi present eours Is
to approv of thla plain violation ef
th oonatltuttoa and ef hi wa official
oath that h would to th beat of hi
ability "preserve, protect and defend ft."
And I will here add that for these acts

of usurped authority Presldnt Wilson
should be at one impeached and turned
out of office.

For violsting an set of congress made
for th purpose ef keeping Its partisans
Irt office againat th will ef th president,
article ef Impeachment wer preferred

gainst President Andrew Johnson, and
he barely escaped being turned out et
office, but now, fifty years inter. When
President Wood row Wilson violated th
constitution Itself by Ignoring th senate
and the congress and. arrogating to him-
self th treaty and war-maki- powers
of th government, not even one senator
or congressman can rise In his place and
utter a protest, whll I. a privat clttten,
who dsrea to say a word fof that con
stitution for which h one shed hi
blood, will be chsrged with disloyalty
and have, metaphorically, rotten egg
throw at m by men who more lightly
prls a fat office than our common heri
tage ef liberty.

But as on robin doet not make a
spring, neither Is It to be presumed t'.".
on president can destroy his cot:rtry.

Mrs. Wil!i-M- sn Is a strange creatur.
Mrs. Olllls Isn't he? He bellows on

weekday benausa he doeen't get enough
to eat and bellow on Sundays because
he eat too much. Puck.

"There la certalnlv one odd thin shout
flshrmena atorlea."

CHARLES WOOSTElf.

DOMESTIC PLEASAirrillES.

"What's that?"
"When thev talk of their hi catches.

they don't seem to know when to draw
the line." Baltimore American.

THE FRSSlDPft OF A lft8S
flJfVHE tfNSS MS -- HOW CAM

trxrrvby& Mwef iM mis
BAftK ANv Irs VP Ha WUJl
&1VE YOU pETTtrs THAN
Lurxn? u u rr" tun uF,"jr

Bacon Tou know Rome wasn't built n
a oar -

Earbsrt Not there seems to have been
a lot of "flddlln' " then. . too. Yonkers
Statesman.

Walter Haven't ' you forgotten some-
thing. lr?

Diner Why, I thought I gave you thecustomary tip.
Walter You did, air: but you forget to

eat. Boston Transcript.

THE OLD SOD.

Wilbur D. Neablt. ,

We've brought it from th' old land an'
plaoed it In th' new

Would wo could bring y Erin's winds
an Erin's sky of blue.

Fr Erin's winds are slngin' sweet an'
Erin' sky is fair;

In all th' world there 1 no wind an' sky
such as is there.

But here are Irish weloomin's that wit'
rich cheer abound

An' never man In all th' world has stood
on better ground!

Th' noddm shamrocks whisper of th'
winds that swept th' sea

An' lnt into th' heart of men th' faith
that they'd be free

O, had ye ears to hear th words they say
to Erin's sons!

O, could y sense th melody in every
breese that run

Across th breadth of Ireland, till eachtrue heart Is found!
Stand firm upon this good old sod ther

la no better ground!
Her kings have stood, and men have

stood 'twa never place for slaves!Tla of a Piece wit' that which grow
above th' patriots' grave;

Tlo kin to alt th' sod that spreads above
this blessed land r .

With tears , of. dew. for graves of thlm' that dared th' tyrant s hand.
'TIs God' own sod the same a grows

above each hallowed mound. . .
No man In ail th' world ha ever stoodon better ground. ,

W'v brought It from th' old land an'placed It In th' new
Th'. green fleg floats above It Wlf th old

red, white an' blue,
An both flags tell th' story of th' long

un conquered year
When common ground waa sa notified wlfblood an' wimmen'a tear I

It spurned th traitor' foot, an' it has
stanched th' patriot's wound-- No

man in all of Uod'a green. world has
stood on better ground! .

DO YOUR HANDS

HCH AND BIN
Because of Eczsmast Rushes, Chap.

pings, Ele.7 If So

CUTtCURA SOAP AND

CUT1CURA OINTMENT

Will afford instant relief and
quickly heal even when all else

has failed, tm
retiring bathe
the hands
freely with
CuticuraSoap
andhotwater.
Dry, and rub

Cuticura Ointment gently into
the skin for a few minutes.
Wipe off surplus Ointment with
soft tissue paper or leave it on
and wear old" gloves or soft
bandage during night. .

Sample Each Free by Mall
With S9-- BWn Book on reqnes, Ad- -

dreaa pose-car- d 'Catlewra. Dpt. 14, I

" HnM throughout tha world.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Hote- l-
Marie Antoinette

Broadway, 66th and 67th Sts.
srsw TOSS CRT.

SITUATED In the most con-
venient location In town. Mod-
ern in every detail, absolutely
fireproof, within ten minutes
of th leading department
store, shops and theater.
Convenient to Pennsylvania
and Grand Central Depots,

Rooms, with Bath,
$2.50 Per Day Up. '

Suite?, $4.00 Per Day Up.
BOOKS Sl.SO 1XB SAT V.

Restaurant of Unusual Excellence.

H. STANLEY GREEN,
Managing Director.

. THRU

COMPARTMENT CAR

TO '

Wfei9S-ipkHSfriip,W.-

Va.

' FROM - . t

t HCHICAGO "

Every Friday
.ktsvea rather St tie li:J7 a. m.

via C. O. srrieiBg dee tias ties.5ataray SBeralaga,

lanwautiea and RiaariaMeas at
C a 6. Ticket afjkse, w. Aaasn It

Chlcagu,

Notice ;

to Automobile Drivers
Omaha-Lincoln-Denv- er

White Pole Route by Ashland
The bridges and road that washed out

this spring have been replaced and . the
route, Omaha to Lincoln via Ashland, is
in condition for travel.

THE HIS. YOU LIKE

ia an aid to digestion and is especially appreciated in
springtime. The hops employed in Its manufacture are
of the finest quality and act aa a tonic. .

Savb Coupons and Get Premium
Phone Douglas 1889 and have a case sent home.

Lukus oroantilo omponyv
N

Distributors.

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessful.
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